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BJTExactly threes mouths to Christ-
mas.

fi&y(lKN. Hl'AI.KH Wll.l.NI'KVK ATptTTS-HilH-

US S.VTIUIPAV, OlTollKIt IM'II,

UrirMiij. Robert Ringhiini w ill de -

1iV,.i-,- i li.,.tiiin hi ( inl.il.iie Ai'iid, inv
next .Saturday.

flfiTlii the case of Colo against
Carson, ut our court last week, t i it

ages of tin) plainli.Fs four witnesses
tttuounted to 27'.) years.

.". .

tar Htt few of our mills me run -

liing, on account of the Hem city of
water, that it is difficult to get any
meal or Hour in this county.

BThe county candidates will
begin their canvass at (iulf, on the
lUth of October, and close at l'itts-boro- ,

on the 1st of November.

Br IJyniini I leaden have just
received u large stock of Hcdslfiids.
and fresh Clover seed ; h1m, a beau-

tiful lot of Fall li i ii t h and Yankee
Notions.

esSrWo have received mid read,
with pleasure the Hist number of
the D.iily Chronicle, which we doubt
not will soon become as popular as
the Weekly Chronicle.

tSTVo hope hundreds of our
pountymen will attend the speaking
at Ore Hill on Natu.day. the Ith of
October, for they wi.l hear one of:
the greatest speeches ever made in
Chatham. There are few orators,
cipial to Hansom.

STlf you want a nice fitting and
cheap suit of Clothes, conn- and see
them at London's. He lut-- a splen-

did Stork of Clothing, Hats, Suoes.
Hoots, Cruvuts. Shirts. Collars, I 'nil's
and just anything a man or boy
wants to wear. Ail of which will be
Hold very low for ea-h- .

ViT Wnvreii Trior Son. I V.ettc-ville- ,

Watches. Clocks. Jewelry, Ciii.

leiy and Silvcrw;t!'e. We carry i

line of goods suiiai.c for
Anniversary, Jiirtlnbiy. Jlriil.i! and
Wediling I'resents of any hou-- e in
the State. And we corduiiiy invite
all to make us a visit when in the
city. Any ord-T- senl us will receive
prompt attention.

ii'i?f" Come and see the
New Oood . How o.l hill ll! L.

m's. All kinds nice D.v;s (i.iods.
Fiaun-l- s. .birs-y- s. '.''.

l irs. Tissii" H til l!;'i Hand
Hlgs. L l lie Hit.. H.niiieis. F.iiii.-i- .

Fl iwers. Fe'thers. a large lol ot
l''aucy Good He s, ire and call ir
London's and sec the New lioods.

I'niuc Sei:KiS'i lief re the reg-

ular county canvass iliedem
ocrtitic candidates for the Legisla-
ture and oilier public wii:

nddress the po pie of I'h itliani at the
following tiui s and p;aces:
,1. A. Knight's Store. . r 7th.
Henderson's Tun Yard. " Wh.
Hacknev's X li'iads, ill.!:. j
Merrv Oaks. ' Hi ii.

J''vetyb.dy is inviled to attend.

A LviuiK Uewauh. liewiirds to t'ue
amount of S."ltl have been offered
for the arrest of John T. .M inn, w ho
in charged with the minder of the
late James Pace. This is a ug

- Hum of money thai can be made by
some enterprising man, and we

doubt not that Mann will be arrested.
Head 'he rewards published in auoth
or column, j:li)0 being olVercd by the
Cfovernor and 2IIU by Mr. Pace's
4ou and son in law.

f Cittnicit 1);iict;::. According to
the niinounceineiit m i l't by us two
weeks ago, th new chinv'.i at H.ovvn's
Chnpel wiih formally dedicated
on last Sunday. Tins
Rcrnion was preached by Rev. Dr.
Wilson, the prodd ng elder of IhU
district, who was assisted in the ex-

ercises by Rev. R. A. Willis, the
liastor of this ciicuit. A very large
congregation was present find every
tiling passed oft ii' A j.

lection was taken up to pay oil' the
cliiirch's iiideb.'ediie.-,- s and the sum
of $250 was promptly raised.

RErrnt.tc.vN CMnvTKs.We hear
ttiat a tew of tlic of the re
publican party held a secret caucus
ut this place, 011 Tuesday 1.1 court
vcek, for the purpose of deciding

Vklto they would allow to become the
candidates of their parly in Chat ham.
As their caucus was secret, of course

cannot state positively what was
done, but wo boar that the following
ticket was- selected, viz: For the
Senate, Mr. Nat Woody of Alamance

II. Lutterloh. It is said that A.
M. Self was nominated for register
of deeds, but 'ike a sensible mail he
declined to bo thus sacrificed.

Baptist Ass .ciati is. The
session of Creek

Baptist Association will bo held with
the church at lScthlchciti, in Moore
County, beginning next Thursday,
the 2nd of Oct.. her. This associa- -

is the second oldest in the Uni-
ted States and is composed of thirty-ii-

churches situated in pans of
Alamance, Chatham, Moore and Ran-- ,

dolph counties. its last annual;
nessiou the association numbered 11
ministers, ,rt licentiates, and 2707
members. The statistics of the last

essiou Hhowed that diuiii'' the in
ceding year there been 1S: bap-
tisms, and '21 deaths. Rev. O. T.
Kdwards will preach introduc-
tory sermon. The present otlieers
of tho association are Rev. W. II. 11.

Iiiiwhon moderator. Rev. J. W.
Cttldcr clerk, aud Mr. W. F. Fotishee
treasurer.

Fimknii Dixon's Vo-it- . Tn our Inst
issue we mentioned flint it win in- -

morcd tli.-t- l Mr. J I. V. Dixon had
voted for the notorious negro. Jim
Harris, in 170, against. Hon. Sion
H. Jl.fis, ami we slated tliiit we
would lio i, ciisc l to liublish friend
Dixon's denial of i nch a rumor. In
r l Iv lie has written us saying. "I
liiive no recollection of ever voting

' for ii negro, und do not believe I
did."

It must strike everv render us
' somewhat strange that friend Dixon
has "no i ccoileetion ' of whether or
inn In- - voted for Jim Harris, und his
friends will regret that lie. cannot
deny the rumor. ...

W S.inatoh wii.i. sit.vk at
Olio Hii.i. ox Sutmuy. Oitoiikh Itii.... .

Nuw I i.ii.ih Ais. ta!;e pleas -

lire in culling attention to tho new
Huleigh ndver.iseinciils thut appear
intliisissue. Huiid.cilsof ourreaileiH

morning

will visit Kalcigh during Ihe F.xpo-- was sentenced to 111 years' imprisoti-si- .

ion, und we hope they will do their ment in the penilenliai y. As will
trading with (hose, merchants who be seen, the evidence was very eon-adv- i

rtise it in the Uivoiin. tnidietory, and it was pitiable to be- -

Yon can be accommodated wilh hold the prisoner's wife attempting
nieuls und lodging by Mr. Leu II. 'to save Ins bv testifviiif' as she
Adams, whose chief clerk is our clever
couiilyiuaii Mr. O. J. Williams. Mr.
Adams is not a hotelist, but has
in ide special arrangements for vis-

itors to the Kxposi. ion. His regular
hiihiucss is that of a merchant us will
! seen from his "ail.

If our m ile renders wish to "dress
up" for the Imposition let them cab
ul Ko.seubiiiiiii's old stand, w here
Mr. David I'iM-ntha- will please
them both in stvles and prices, hav- -

ing just receivi'd il large and well se
lee 'il stock of cloihing, gunis' fur-

nishing goods c.

If vo.i wish fresh Oroeci ics of any
Iiiii'l lie sin e to can on s n'irge i.
SI ron:l"h. whose iiia.iy friends will '

be pleased to learn that he has re-

sumed hh: business. We doubt
not he will again secure the huge
tra le that he had some years aj.i.
when his name was a hou child
word wilh inaiiv of our count vnien.

The attractive "ad" of .1. (.'. lirews.
I.... A I',, ivl, t,,
vour Hardware ,.f a!l kinds, and
ih.'V what thev Ifmean just sav.

. . ' .
v.i'i iloiihi ii. ca.l ami ic couvince:l.
We are pleased to knoiv licit llieir
.... i i..'.-...- .,i i. . i.. ;.
ll.,-- 111 V llillll.llll I.s Mil,. I iui.ii:,i,,- -

mg.
-

Si r.r.ioii C.,ri;r. Court a.lj .ui ned
lllsi it III day afternoon. The most
iei..oitiiut ciiiuiiial case tried lifter

sluj) other

eo; yerhe.id snake. The child cried,
litu ,js father ran t- him. and im
,Uediatelv carried him to the

lu!l,l luid'him down, and put about as
hmc;, ., powder on tho wound as
would lie on a gold d Vilar, and eplod-i'.-

..lit. The little fellow once :rol

o .r last issue was that of Jesse L.
liryaut Hilliard. who was charged
.utli ihe murder of his infant. Tnis
case al M acted m n ii inleiet tli- -
evidence was heard with close alien
ii.m by a crowded court room, and ,

hat reason we he:cviih give
suos-.anc- ot wliat eacn wit ness sum:

Tiie tirst witness for the Stale

had liccii iiielic.!ie,'it. nc piactising
for over A) years, ami w.u a regular,
:;ra.l.iale. Was reiiiies'.ed by a ma;.

isirale last ,luiie or .July to
amine the dead lio.ly of Maryl

Janel llioiaiil, an intant ot the
l'l about (! or 7 uionlhs j
('Annulled it the day after its death,
was lold it died of croup, found
bruises ui its head that had healed and
fi t'sh bruises on each side of liie lower

ivv. The upper ,ip was torn from
tlic gum: a b.oody iluid was I'.owing
from the left l.o-ll- il and left ear.
The windpipe, lungs ami heart per-
fectly healthy, Slight, congestion
about the In inn-Ili- tubes. Did not

the brain. From the symp-
toms iheie must have been some
congestion or concussion of t lie brain.
Am of ihe opinion that death was
ca.l.sc.l by told means. 1 hele
no svmptoius of croup. rMrangnla
turn or s allocation t nglil produce
the synipionis, and a b ow would.

Tiie next witness was is
lb ewer, w ho testified that day
before tiie child died he was a? the,

house, and prison, 'r said
lh.it tt.e club! was sick and if it died
lie wo lid oe talvci. up ami wouni oe
ta ;eii up wrongfully. Was sitting
on the tlic bed with Etta Rrcwer,
who lold him. in ihe prestjuce of the
prisoner and his wife, that latter
told her that early that morning she '

nursed the child and laid it in the
cradle, and gave it an aiiple to piav
wii In that llieappic roiled away and:

and the William
u:.der

Moving ines
ol.i

For tfie House, II. W. Dixon and A. placed it in cradle with apple to play
AV. Wickm-- : Sheriff, Dr. W. S. with, and when began to fret

and for Coroner, Dr. A. om-- slapped it. I did not tell Euos
Mr.

annual the Sandy

tion

At

had

Ihe

Ransom

We

life

oid

h.ni-e- .
mid

the

examine

En,
the

tho

cupful and a half of blood from its
mouth.

(via Rrcwor was then examined
in of the prisoner. She testi-
fied that she was ul prisoner's house
the day before the child died. Had'
no eonvi rsatioii with Enos Drcwcr
sitting on tins bed. While standing
in door told him, in presence
of prisoner, thai prisoner's wife
to.d nie that she got up that morn-
ing, made a tire, the child.

isrewer anything else. D.d not tell
him about the lag. Never saw any
bruises. Child du d about hours
before day that night. Prisoner's
wile did ted hat he slapped it.
Jiefore it died prisoner said if it died
he would be taken up, tha' he was
clear of hitting il, and called 011 his
wife to prove it and she said that
he had not Lit it and that had
been a dut iful husband her and
the child. Am prisoner's niece. Have
heard them have cross words: heard
him accuse her of to
him.

Next, witness for prisoner was J.
A. liiiniaii, who said that Knos
Rrewcr toid him shoillv after the
coroner's inouest that lie would
have told as much as he did if ho
hadn't beeu mad when lie irave in his
eviileiice.

The prisoner's wife was his last
witness, and she testified that the
child was taken sick with something
like croup on the morning of the dav
before it die I. Gave it honey ami
uaim lor the croup, l'lisoucr dul

not it Unit or any

for

at

were

nine i. lore mat. ifai noi near
any conversation between Kiios ami
Kll.a Rrewer. Did not have any
conversation with Rita, did tell
her anything about npple, nor
that prisoner shimied it. He win u

good husband andin good father to
the child. Never accused lue of he- -

iug too intimate with other men. Was
married last of April last year, and
child horn day before Christum.

The Solicitor hen examined Relay
Luuc, who said that about a month
before child died she saw prisoner
strike it. Heard mm whipping it

' from lime I got in hearing of it until
1 got into the house.

William McLano was Ik; last wit- -

ness. and he said that Mrs. Hilliard
tolil him (hat prisoner had In at it.
Saw blond oo.iug out of its nose,

At tlm cioso of the testimony. Ihe
prisoner's counsel und the solicitor
agreed that u verdict of manslaughter
be rendered. Next duv the orisoner

lid. The iirisoner is about HO vi'ius
old und seemed to be a weak and
ignorant, creature. His neighbors
think that he he is justly punished.
We bone such ucuse niav never

.occur in Chatham.

Stato Idews.

Asheboro' Courier: Yes, indeed.
It's a crime and an outrage ''or the
Legislature elect a umgistiiue who
doesn't make enough in a year to buy
a green water-melo- but it's all right.
lor in 10 iiiiiioini a n i

tor of internal Itevenui, who receives
.1,11,1,1 Viur S'J. ();llt more than the
tioverii'ir receives.

Wilmington Star. A correspond-
ent at Kxeelsior writes us of a mon-
ster trout that was caught in Waccu-ma'.-

Lake a few ago bv the soi s
of Mi Kile Williamson, an oid lier-Th- e

man. oldest son hung the lish.
' 1'"" I'im out. gave ti.

pole o his younger bro! her, w:.,!,'.
in ..it . i.l I. im in.. i lii.. i uii, ii1.'.' " r,i.i.

"V
lish measured three ft.i eiirht

...'inch in length
,

and tvvent
i.icm.'s around.

('oncord IJeirisler: Last Fridav. as a
.jttlesonof Mr. i. A. Hntmers ,n.cf No

... !1.lviii
.

ulioiil :!t)i) v.irds f: o,:i- -I r,
the bouse, he was mtteii on the leg I.y

U1,IVI1 run a)lMl and h is sultcred no
daiiiage from the rei itile's bim.

Wasliiie'ton hl.i tte : Tin ciuzei s
I

'of the ranters Creek section h.iv.,

'.

been losing hogs and concluding thai
jiriiiu was at Hiei iioitom oi the mis...... . . , . .
c ei. il ev sei, in woi k ;o c :ie no inn .

. . ..,
i'ii i Li'ii'tifc, iii.'i mil: ii'.'.ni 111111,
. i T , . !

loi uicu a party aim on a
num. ney went to ine Amv

Lauds about, tive miles from town on
the J. ..V. W. R. It. and sounded the
charge. The result was that four ill
large hears were kiile.l during thed.iv.

Shelby Aurora: "Chieuumugii."
once a noble steed noted for his
.speed, died lust week at the age of
lweiity-s- i years. During tlic war
his master. Colonel P. I. Lee. who
was a stall' oliiccr under iili :ofVcr.

iiongstreet, Hood and Johnson, rode
him in many a battle, until he and
horse were severely wounded in the
bii'.le ..f C.iicauia'i iu on S pleuiber
JUlb. lStill. The horse earn d on his
n ieii ine ii'tuie-sca- r unui nis oe.iin.
and did his work well. When In:

death was announced not a few teals
wet e shed. Ihe luilhful, noble horse
is at rest.

ji,m. ,atoil Mountaineer: We have
f. j.,.,,,,,,, sw u(Tt)lmts of families
,vjUl v,..,,,,.;.!., names, but theie is
a family in liurko w hich unmistakably
t ikes the cake. The family is named
St itl'oid, ninl lives about ei. :t miles
south wc.--t of Morgaiitoii. We have
loom this week for nane's of only
live of the children, to wit. iiainclv, us

o tiio oldest soil hami'il
5jr,i0 (i iciii Washing! Smith

li.ji.llv St'ufV.T.l.
'

The third
r.liil survives although his parents call
htm l,iiti"ton Kraneis H"llis
t'oinc Into Courl Stafford. The list
having taken up more space than we
eaUul.'itt'd 011, will be continued in

our next.

(inihaiii Cleaner: Mr. and Mrs.
(. M lla.ell und little daughter Fan-
nie met with a serious accident while
on their way to church .Sunday morn-
ing. As they wore going down a
bleep hill buggy ran upon the
horse, which caused him to rear und
kick. Emmie was struck in the back
ami painfully hurt. Mr. H.t'.ell re
ceived a serious kick in the side and li

had one of (us legs badly bruised ami
Mis. Hazell received a painful cut
below the knee. On Wednesday,
tho 10th inst, the residence of h

C Thompson, of south Alamance, was
burned with all its contents, while Ihe
family was atl. Milling church ut Mt
Hci'iuon in the immediate community.
The building was new ami a total loss.
A Miss Albright had her trunk in the
house with some sixty dollars in it.
which was also lost. C.

Chariot te ( Miserver : The workmen
in the St. Catharine gold mine, loca- -

ted in the western suburbs of thecity
while blasting in the '27t foot level a
day or two ago, unearthed a curiosity
in the shape of a iet rifled oak tree.
I be discharge the mast ot course
shattered tree, but a huge
piece of tle trunk was securci 1 and
can now be seen on exhibition at the
Cent lid Hotel. The piece shows the
bmk on the outside, the yraiii of tho
wuod and u portion cf the htiut ufthu

the child cued lor it prisoner siuli,(, Sylvester Pervcepps
s.appcd it mid run a rag down its start'or.l." The second writes'
thio.it and sai l "now I reckon you ,,ie till , John .b .Jack-wi-

stop cryin. I eat she got a .,, t, ,,...1... ii........ ,;,uv is

For it
:

the the
the

nursed

-

her I

he
to
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not

not
tlm

I

I

to

i i

.,

I

l

..
. .,
emen

the

f

Marion

the

of
the

tree. J mi;.: her I'.v tlm piece '

tin1 tree must haw hi'cii about. I vi)

thick. Mini was ici! Mr.
Win. I. S.i.gs. an .;'! tl citizen ij

lull toii!iij i this V ll lit .

.be.!' ist Sunday fi .iiij injuries rec.-i-

full IV' im a wagon on the loth
int ll.ough 70 veirs old. Mr.
M!i;;s was vcrv stout, ill shv and
heavily built, and wi igln d JS') pounds
On the d;iv of his I'.ill himself and liis
son weie li'iuiing u saw stock to mill.
I lie son doing the driving. Mr.
Mcgg-- i was sealed on lop of the lug.
The wheel: of the ion hi ruck a
rough place in tho road mid Ih.'nld
mill ling his place, was hurliil
violently to the ground. The f.il!

broke his ll,i;;h lihd I !. rib.- -. lie
was cmicd h'niie and given all the
ttteulioii possible but le ver I allied.

Willi. iuirton Uevi.'w: At. about SI

o'clock tliis ui'irniug the I'ejioi tof a
pi-t- ol was heard on the second floor,
of the brick building on X,.rih
ond stre I. occupied by C.ipt W. !!.'
James and his as.--i il'inis as an o!ii'--

of enipiirv. and by himself as a re..:-- 1

deuce, and in a moment of time n

young man came rushing down tin
siairs for a physiei.iii. siuling us he
hastened along that Capt .lames had!
shot iiimself. A crowd was coih-cii--

at tl ulrauec nhiiosi instantly and a
few went u; slaiis to iili i Capl. .lames
prostrelo upon his b.e-k- , (lie blood
ooing from a fearful wound in Ihe
back of his head, about cm a line with
the bottom of the right ear and half:
way between thai organ and tin- ecu-- j

tre of the nkull. The pistol lav noon
the Hoor a few inches from the ri;.;hl V' , , .. t

from which il had e ideiil v l.il-- JV ii.
leu i ill in iliatelv upon disi'siaig- -

ed. dipt .lames came here in l.SliV
and entered at once upon duly in tin '

Coiifi-deratt- ' service us captain of

'h liosition h" re- -

iuaiiied until the fMirnmlcr. Since
that tine- CnpPiin .lames has be(--

in his profession, uriialy in the
employ of the on the jut- -

ol '.in. I pper C.ipe ear '

und its tributai ic:i and was thus on- -
'

'aged at tic i in). f his death.

W. H. ,V t 'o.. of ( livens-
N. ('., d.' lie

Machinery,
in Hardware ami

inviie lii'.' fit ii'lis of'
Cli.i; h mi io Nauii:: " their and
complete (!," wi ielt will so d
asloiiisliiiigly !.',v. Their W:ik.-l- !d
Cook Stove is tic nice si and 'piick-
est baker on t he i:i,n la I. Agents for
Wadsworlh, Mai ti:c- ,V Langnein's
Pure Prepared !',u:i(. . every ''a! ion
giianmiced.

(I. W ill Arml.' !:!. of (Jrei u ;bovo'.
X. (V. is now in ihe Northern markets
buying the la :; a stock of Kail and

' iiiler loods i iiat he has ever boiiin.
He has already bought ami rec:-ive-

his stock of ii. !; and .S!i u s bet' ic'
the leeent iviie.-- ill nrii-es- and will;
give his custom rs the ben. tit of his

ivv tu . Me .nV.-r- sii.- -i il ii.d.icc- -

leu t s to o.i nt v . who wi
'save ncm-- bv buvimr bom him in
stead oi -- "in r N"i li

,
I on mercuaiits . I ( nailium wi'l oo

well lo cull and sc. or sen.'. or-- '
tiers to (

.
u'etn.-li'"- . 'ioih, o.li, !i:i!.le!

house of J. W. M'OlT V'O.

When svmotoius in nana .!p;.":ir
in iinv form. ta':e Av.-r- ' .yue ( 'in

once, lo prevent lb" tievelopni'
of the disease, an ! il.liliue ii'il.l
heil'tl 11 is reslop-d- iis 't rely will hi

by the Use of this rem-- ' X cine is
w.irralited in every it'.- -t line.

I'OR THE VKW DA V.

On the liroatlot a' u-- i aid
in Nutili t'ai'iliua.

Tin: r..weckiy) which
closed its lirsj year S, ha-- b

tin- most succ. i'.:l newsi:t;.c!'
enterprise in the Slaie. It goes into
So counties aiiil has the largest home
advertising enjoyed by any
State New spaper,

T'lK Dvii.v C,i:;"S!. will begin it- -

cm e.-- on September l"i. It has conn-
to slay. The Cuiio.M. ir. Pui' isl.ihg.
Company, which u uv oui-- lioi u pa-

pers, has 11:1 an! im! i.e.l capita1, of
and is compos, d of 27 of the

"w
hiia -- irom .s;ievi;ie in v. i.niiiigiou.
It will be eou.liielcd as ihe needs of
the in w day in North Carolina de-

mand lively, pl't'gl ess:ve. c'ei'li.
The conduct of both d.ii.y and

weekly v. ill be in the hands that
have hiiiici lo made tin- w. ek'.y.

D't.i.v " a year: 2. .VI for (I

111, .mil.-:- .

Wrw.i.v (again to be encaged'
2 a year: !?l lor ! mouths.

P.VIIi C'lUll ' ClM'A's.-- IM'IM i'i'
iliis vvvx m I vs.W'.v ill.i.l.. (lo f"leiircs
from s'rat.gei s.)

Address.
Tin: chronr'LI'..

P. (). Drawer o. liaiii- ii. N. C.

1 Si XL " 2 3 .

K.'l'"r'.' 1" Till: I.y

W V A T T a T V V L I?.
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The Squaro Dealing

pV,4l.:-1l- r onjl V;.n Tlr;!'(IO
U.'JuUli-- Uilii IjJIoIi Ii J Wo,

,i. M. old stand,

V i:. ,i .ui,

Win-r- you will find a large und well

assorted stock of

CI0T!11i(j.

HOOTS AND SHOES.
MM .WW filtifi !Aro.'nvmtiek.kerti..afirRt-da- .
Vft'iiiis vt'iitttitiS'i Dry (ioods Store and you will

be sure to lind it.
BOOTS XLZZD SHOI33,

Thanking the good people of Chat-an- d

lit lower prices nny other, ham for their past patronage, we

Hoil:.e ill (he Slate.

CALL AND liK CONViNCMD.
J ... si.

i D.MINIsTllATOilS' NOTICE
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Use low prices.;
We are oslerin';
goods as low as

easi Se bought
am where .!

the CASiL ji

SJeEBUMnhes' vois
easi Vmtl as&v- -

thism al

you ean eall for.
Tlll'.SK (1(IS A I : P.KKN

P.Ol'till T LOW AND WILL
UK SOLD VKRY LOW FOR.

I li K CASH.

NO TKornLF IO SHOW (iOODS
ALL W K CAN V IS To "COM!:

and r.v an wi: will
ppovr. wii i w:: sy.

rlmi.mI'I.i: tih: plait, is

W. I LHMIOX'S.
'. S, .t. is. ss 1,

I'is. .S.

Hi M
11
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1!. IHHiilKS
3j? ravcttevillc Street,

RALEIGYI, N. C,
in

LAMPS, TABLE GUTI.ERY,

silvi'.ii i'latf.d war!'..
:fric.i:!tor-!- . ti: trays.

OIL STOYLS, .V.C.

II, Itvl. Jlu.

TALL J 884- -

than

si:r.

RALEIGH, iv. a,
Alii: NOW Ol'KNINO THEIIt

FALL & WiiNTER
STOCK OF GOODS.

'DKKSS (500DS, CALICOES,
SILKS. SATINS, VELVETS,

jJIKO. AND liLEA. DOMESTICS
DlilLLlNGS, TICKINGS,

I'LAIDS, l'EUCALKH,
SHAWLS, CLOAKS,

t i ; ( : ks, CAia'ETixas,
HOSIERY, GLOVES,

NOTION'S, HATS,

solicit a further continuance of the

W. If. .V It. S. TUCKER & CO.
II. icm.

COTTON GINNERS
CDGHT TO INSURE

Til HI It GINS
IN THE

il. C. nOME INSURANCE CO.

Tl is company has been iii.succes-u- l
operation Ibr sixteen years. It is

SAFE,
SOLVENT

and PROMPT
tlie pnyiiicnt ofits losses.

Liu'uJuluilU Iili

All kinds ol" r.uildings insured at
reasoiialile rales.

Pe wiiriu-- bv the losses of vour
iieiulihor-- - and insure in time.

Ii. A. LONDON",
Agent.

U. Wfl DLLCOTT,
Ea-- 1 large! t and "208 Yilmhigton

Streets,

RALEKSIL N. C.

lii Wliolesale

VOW THE

Fall and Winter

rr consists or

ROOTS AND SliOF.S,

HATS AND CAPS,

CLOTHING, NOTIONS,

COATS' COTTON,

DDMKSTICS. PLAIDS,

PANTS CLOTH,

DRKSS (iOODS.

nid all other goods found in a first-clas- s

Wholesale Drv Goods House.

This Stock is the largest over shown
here, and prices are as low as the name
ootids can be bought in Northern
markets WM. WOOLLCOTT.

S il'IlllK'l' 11, .

Life insurance!
F.verv man oulit to have liis life

insured. o thut when he dies his
linnily iiiny have some (irovisiou for
their support. .Many men, who
while alive eoint'ortably supportel
their families, have died in their
prime and left tl.c'r wives und chil-

dren almost destitute: whereas for a
small stun their lives could have
been insured und ample provision
made tilt tin ii- - loved ones.

Let ev . rv prudent man be warned
in time and secure this protection
for his family !

THE VALLEY MUTUAL

taracce Association of Yirpnia

oilers unusual inducements.
Its rates ( very low, lieing for

an average only X a
ear on fl(MH for a man :.M) veaw

'..Ll.

It is solvent and reliable, having
now ;i guaranteeing reserve of ? 100,-- (

ii I.

It Promptly Pays all Losses!

For further information, apply to
J. W. JACKSON,

Supervisor of Agencies of N. C,
PITTSR0R0', N. C.

Juno I ', :u.


